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«« ChriBtianuB mini nomen est, Catholicua vero Cognomen."
NO. 503LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY. JUNE 9, 1888.

VOLUME 9 y et been pronounceil by the Holy See lu 
reference either ta fâith or moial» has 
been received by them, 
controversies should arise a* to It* mean- 
lug or extent, then* v/ill speedily be solved 
by the bishops of Ireland, or, If it should 
be necessary, by the Holy See itself. But 
the queetion of morall y Veil g thus 
decided, the operation of the recent action 
of the lloly See b at an cud.

The Irish people, whether av home or 
abroad, will, 1 trust, accept my 
that neither the Nationalist movement 

tho National League ia in the smallest 
degree it jariously atifected by the recent 
decree.

Beyond this l do not wish to go. A* 
would be justified in supposing 

that the Irish cause is even indirectly 
censured by the recent act of the Holy See, 
so neither should we be justified In assert• 
ing that the Holy See, was influenced in 
It by a desire to hasten on the triumph of 
our great constitutional movement. But 
that this will be the necessary result of 
what has taken place, I, for my part, have 
not the shadow of a doubt.

A new responsibility, in fact, which it 
would seem Impossible much longer to 
evade, now lies upon Euglbh statesmen. 
The Irish cause will henceforth stand 
before the Empire and before the world 

that will have to be dealt with on

THE IRISH CIRCULA Bebut In the disruption 
Eng* m-tndth.a »meu u=Vm. ^ ^ archbishop of dudun contradicts

Notwithstanding The capitulation of her \ To the Editor o/ths IhMin Frwmn :
Quebec and of Montreal, the conditions Peud‘,“V‘ V mh* rebelllon 0f iriît | 1)kab Sib : It 1» perhaps but natural
of the latter being granted by bimaelf, own detietau ‘ t.al that in the excitement which seen,» j „t
Lord Amberat early caat covetoua eyea ^gtalatirii reapon T t t0 prevail in Ireland, many parsons
upon the Jesuit»' po.ae.aion.; an far eu own r.c.rd, mu.t we should hava written or telegraphed to me
back aa 1770 he asked them of ibe king, now go k“ck °“r ° d cur. for «urne expremlon of my view» aa to
who banded over the petition to hia ^•|1,',5,.”e* ^Vndemndence7alter fifty the present poaltiou of aiMn. 111.,how- 
Privy Council. The council ordered the tailed ln out J“deP‘ , „ro.ver ever, phy.icnlly lmpo.eible for me to hud
crown lawyer» to prepare a deed of gift. ^^^^r.nIde^n'u,V«tand time Comply with those requast. by 
Tbeie latter excuaed themeelvea fromao tty, and all lor an l P replying to my correipondeuta individu-
doing and there the matter remained, or pound , shilling, and pence on k.og y the be|t c,JU,„a thlt,,
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allows to all ibe clergy, end In particular to UolOll v » altk liaLltlin 1 Inlan I clout tepll—as l think It will be found?he J "aotta, this aame right of aeliins their other market., but with l«UUtive Jolon, «eu^ t ,eply_to the many
'EfS&oIr of Mgr. Hubart-RlbandpSL '“P^^.^'tV^éïv cÔMt.y thei correapondenta with whom It i, impo.-

SdSy experience of 5f neve, ! whUe I .Ibl. for me at present to communicate
Kftr aampreiinta petition onthlaaoTj -et “grue grows or water ^unr I then, let me say a word as to the

EL^&^vVn1 SM; Y ClSMCUS. wild and v.x’atlou. statement* to which

fhâvtheaovernment would soon lay hold of __________ ______________ the Roman correspondents of the London
the property of tbe Bulplelanaa» they did newspapers have succeeded ln giving a

continued. rV2>tof 1U wJMnot unUUhS excesses ot the FIRST COMMUNION IT THE SACRED wor|j.wide circulation during the last
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EstESEf^F-TEm-E SSSSSj StSEE52E°«nr werêaucht reading writing ïnd “would be at Westminster aa at present.'- incomparably.greater snd tbe n0WBp,per atoriea. I may content atilt elep.e, before the final sett bment of
men were taught reading, writing u would, and tbe Invading desired ban that enjoyed by the cm.dren v v broad Bud unlver the Irish Laud Question can be ifleeted by
ar““chool was open to all who Low.,, ‘ÏLa'd^lnŒ gMn the gmTand ^'et.iem.nt that any combination of the enactment of a really comprehend

wished to profit by it. But the govern- What would Canada o A t li g ^ th drenüil ,oTe wblch our bie,8ed Lord word, or phrases which It^m.v be pose ble
ment, having eeen fit to place the from Its ware in Vhin gyp,^  ̂ .1-,™ manifested for little children—how within the resources of the Englishi Un
archives in the only apartment of their Rnss'.-i for the c 1 J No Pdoubt He bLeaed them and drew them around gnage to e™plüï “ ‘“1^olute ,“d u°|
houee suitable for the reception of or the neu. ow , comn;,llded His Apostles “to quallhed contradiction of every one or
scholars, the aforesaid Reverend Fathers, the, one bund^ dth nelther ^ffe, llttle cbildien to come unto Him, those etoriea may now be Uken a. express-
could not continue the gond work.” (-) 'lieed H . MeKen2;e had any. and forbid them not, for of such ia tbe ing my contiafictlon °f them.

The only harraasing measure of any Sir J°hn°rHon A. of Heaven.” Like the gcoi I have without much d.fheufiy been
importance taken by the government thing whatsoever to TbL permitted shepherd, He left the fold to seek the able to trace more than one of those mis-
before the suppression of the Society by ing of that r g ' asked which I little lambs that had strayed. He left chlevous statements to its source, it may
Clement XIV was the prohibitionolthe -if pennwwB ^‘.veLThat mmlng and cime down to be well for me to add that they are, at
reception of novices by tbe Fathers; this doubt ^‘ 8 C ... olierinea bonus make Ilia abode in their loving, innocent least ln many Instances, the offspring of a 
measure, which, b, the bye, extended go through, th«^ooun ry ofie,,„ga bonus ^ fits .boa return Him sorely-felt dis.ppoln ment at the failure
also, to the Recollets, ind.cated without ot f 1““ (o, fove, and never, never cause Him of a very skillfully contrived design,
doubt that the intention of the govern loafer who w 1 7^ ^ & quarter to leave their hearts, by the commission which has happily, with God si hefp, b®en
ment was, Irom that time, to allow the w°tk'*”b t toil Abiut 800,Mostly of sin, but continue to love Him every frustrated, and which, please God has no 
order to become extinct, and then to aday f”2 a few violitical pets day and every hour, till they were called other prospect before it now than that
seize its possessions. (0). „aa «îffiton formed the celebrated 100-h away to join the blessed angel, ln loving of absolute and hopeless failure to the ««ton Republie.
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■Neatl, the peaceful shade of the Grove he t0rs ol youth, m quityshigh estimation fever. history of the so-much- 1 Tbe priests who were present with the ment,or « .'"j1 Vert them, or, rather, to pervert them,
as did the King of Prussia aud the I va^ed mmh Regiment of Canada, friend,'and relative, of the favoured ehU- sscond y that "»ld ”Pon to thl. or that Protestant beliel. Now
Empress ot Russia. _ . , . . I , ,- ,_iv fltvled “the Prince of Wales' dreu were afterward entertained by the the acco p 1, . , , ;i the Episcopalians who undertake

Tbis is what Moneeignor Briand him- ludicrously styled tne r ^adica o{ tbe s.cred Heart In their spa- skillful y ' ' “ ' ' “ ^nd that oh, chielly1 through the mean, ol
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‘LïiiJ..,».sjtwK.m. 1 -«5 og^^rSSSS?S 5SS/ ^tt*V5SStiE 53mmàmmÊ msmworld. The English have notin ^  ̂ « “‘be Nil»' Lpproached the altar-an Act of tkm- only »bH thi^M are the latest sect to
molested themm Canada, and here they aa Bhr‘liek ™yd ^ their native soil and secretion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus substantially cared for, y g ahow their great seal (or the conversion
well aa the Recolleta, serve the Church hey retur t them; was read in acleav, distinct voice by Miss ton. . . ............... tha, ‘f An«' iean (Utbolice. Tbev held a
with much “l“ Avïïd underUke the Nora Linden, when the, approvedi,«,, Tne^elhuu. ufartfon geneml conference in New York, last
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rmeLcbvth! English, says further on, why we should ever be asked to spend Hon o[ our reader3 t0 the grand bazaar 0*her fallen uKnde, a ban ; that the step titled to our eympa hy and need 

' , ihoi/teachiruf ceased in 17C4 when money or blood in what concerns only RDDOunced to take place ln the town of a]ready taken by the Holy See Is indeed ministrations. " e thi r< lore y 
the^governrnent dismissed their pupils, the opium traders or money grabbers of Gollerloh. The date of holding has been only fbe fint of a series of such steps attentfon to the problem of evangel, t, 
in o8rder to c-overt the college into a England. postponed to the 1st of July. The profit-' wbjch wlilbe taken, no doubt deliberately, the Romaniata in this country.
«,j.nn éudien'ce chamber and commis- Rev. Mr. Dawson continues ; Log- Icllÿed frolu tbi, h.zaar will be in aid of Wt with the utmost determination ; that Inasmuch as it was a ™
iariat’leaving to the Fathers, only the land in union with Scotland has ^ Peter's Catholic Church. There the [ormai condemnation of the N allouai discovered this rountry, mucholwhoee 
t «iV«r«8rm,r,lenfrooms" Ribaud, always acted in perfect harmony )g ,ndeed in thla Instance pressing LeaKue Is thus only a matter of time; and greatness and prosperity is also due to 

chapeland p °y 'neau here If the Scotch people are eatt. fled with.the „ve4 0f assistance from the chaiitably ,hatK aR a natural consequence, all good “Romanists, Bishop llemlliaaltogethor
make, onW tbe tnfiing mistake of a union no outside, ought to compUtn. ”, ed, ard we hope our readers will oatholion who are to he ‘found among it, too patron,,mg when he ^ About,
matter nf twelve years.) Rot there Is a very inlluenttal body of ieadHy respond to the appeal made by the member8 wm take tbe first opportunity “our privileges and our institution, M

It is nretended that Lord Amherst Scotchmen just now agitating for a ■ bel,,TMl alld highly esteemed pasior, Rev. 0f severing their cuimecllun with It. il these were so man . , . , '
obtlinldPanrant ol the Jesuits'estates, rnptlon of this union to which Bather B j. Watters. Remittance may be made Now f0ï all this there is not evens Concerns, 6”d ke A* f.alîPti'= L i. °S
and that the difficult, of getting the Daweon appears ao very PMttal. But direct t0 him. The prize list is a most parUcie of foundation. The decision of when he aliudea to Catbolictty as
î/îh». thereof nrevented him from tak- what about England in union with Ire_ valaabie one, and this fact alone should >h Holy 8ee wbicb has already been menace to our liberties end a snare to5ESsCr:„M3as a 3TS ess, -sssitca-mtiss
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“Loïd Amhirat’ obtained from the h« .nffmingi and of China for the erection of a cathedral, 1 people a, eve,, decision which ha. ever for that of John We.ley,

king the promite of the grsut oi toe p b

mstVname ie recorded aa the founder of tbe 
American Catholic University. The 
presentation of the gratelul gift of 
Pope Leo XIII. to Mary Owendolen 
Caldwell, whose ottering of 831)0,000 
has alerted tbe building, was not the 
least interesting feature oi the histone 
occasion, .

The first centenary of tbe Church in 
the United States gloriously ends in the 
crowning and completion with a umver. 
aity ot the Catholic educational ayetem, 
which has grown to it. preaent iplendid 
proportion», be it remembered, Irom the 
little seed sown by the Je.uita in colon-

susvtii 'sus ers
Catholic echooli in the United Statea.—
Boston Pilot.
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HU1TB à OVER-trade for Epbinu
COATS.

Order from ue and you will be 
pleased with fit and price. :

112 Dundas Street, near Talbot.
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Evening Telegram, Torento.

A GRAVE IN THE SUNSHINE.
'

no one

After the attending phyalciane informed 
Friday that there waa no hope ot 

hia recovery, the late Archbishop Lynch 
made a codicil to hia will directing the 
church authorities to lay him on the aunny 
.pot near the north wall of the paleoe 
garden.
die waa a ohanoe to make hia grave,

they whispered that he must die. 
Hie thoughts flew back to his native hills, 

In their wonderful emerald sheen,
Then he asked to sleep where the sunshine 

falls,
And the beautiful grass grows green.

He asked no grave in a chancel dim ;
No place in the shadowed gloom,

He wanted the birds to sing their songa 
And chant o’er his sunlit tomb.

He gave his life to bis country’s God,
And he fought in that battle well ;

No wonder he asked for the grassy sod 
In a place where the sunshine fell.

They who knew the old man most 
Were those who loved him beat.

And none will wonder who knew him well 
At their old friend’s last request.

They’ll take him out from the chancel dim, 
The pillared aisles between,

And lay him down in a sunlit bed,
Where the beautiful grass grows green.

m

mhim on :

Translated for the Record from the -Revu. 
Canadienne.
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A PAGE OP OUR HISTORY. .'ÆX»
The Jesuits In Cnniida Under English 

Hnle. Vi

When

men
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Fali'la mors—with equal atep,
At palace and cabin door,

Calls forth the priest or peasant 
To the sliadowleae evermore.

And ao he came to the good old man,
In the midnight hours between,

And took him out from hia princely couch 
To a bed where the grass grows green.

His armour is hung on his palace wall,
Hia good sword is sheathed for aye,

And he sleeps the sleep of a peasant child, 
As he waits for the judgment day.

And years from now they will tell how he 
In the shadow of death unseen, _

Said “Bury me oat in the sunshine bright, 
Where the grass that I loved grows 

green.’’ Thk KnAS'
The following has been furnished the 

CATHOLIC RECORD as a necessary appen
dage, by tbe talented parish priest of St. 
Tbomas :

1
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measure.
To any one who has given practical 

thought to the subject It must be manifest 
that there Is a way, well wmth at leant 
the careful consideration of statesmen, by 
which all this could bo accomplished.

Would It ho possible to find a time 
when statesmen could take the work lit 
hand with better grace, or with more 
hopeful prospect, of success 1 I remain, 
dear sir, most faithfully yours,

t William J. Walsh,
Archbishop of Dublin.

Fax Vohia.
There were words yet writ in the codicil 

More worthy to hold a place 
In the sacred annals—and worthier Etui 

Of the generous lie&rt of IIis Grace—
My blessing I give to all men, he wrote, 

Ere my ebbing life shall cease ;
To all who gave trouble and pain I waft 

My episcopal kiss of peace.

His lot had been cast in evil days 
Opposition ran tierce and high 

But he grappled with every foe that came 
Nor hadted—till death was nigh—

And now, when he might have cursed, he 
prayed,

When his heart but sought release 
In a quiet grave—he but calmly said 

I send them a kiss of peace.

And such was the end of a great career, 
Of missions in distant lands ;—

AN» NOW THE METHODISTS.

[
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V1 con-

loved,
With his throbbing heart's surcease 

Goes out to the few who had pained him 
most

A message of love and peace.
:

Two faithful priests knelt by hia couch 
Till midnight’s lonely hour,

And ministering angels, saintly nuns, 
Invoked the Unseen Po 

His lips are moved—all bend them low 
To gather his latest sigh :

Tell them, he whispered—I pardon all 
And bless them ere I die.

The crowded aisles and Cathedral dim 
And organ' ’, solemn p*el 

And priests and people who wept for him 
All showed their grief was real.

The Prelate in tears, who the pulpit filled, 
But gloried in his decease—

For to heaven a saint was given, he said 
And to earth . . . “a message of^eact

one
’e.”

f THE AMERICAN CATHOLIC CN1VER.
SITE.

Thursday, May 24,1888, the d»y of the 
laying of the corner-stone of the Ameri
can Catholic University at Washington, 
ia forever a golden day in American Cath
olic annala.

The ceremonie», a» befitted the mag- 
nitude of the event, were grand beyond 
anything yet witnessed in thi» country. 
The strength of the Church wa» demon
strated by the presence of a Cardinal, 
four archbishops, twenty-one biebope 
and hundreds of priests, almost every 

ol the eighty dioceaea in the United 
States being represented.

• The friendliness of the State to a great 
and intellectual movement

I

(5).

FK/ lh-are en-
our

one

mrreligious
which will infallibly promote a higher 
standard of citizenship was manifested 
hv the attendance of the Presidentof the 
United Statea and the members of his 
Cabinet. ,

The orator of the day, Bishop John 
Lancaster Spalding, is pre-eminently the 
literary min of the American episcopate. 
It was a happy choice and a fitting one ; 
for there is none more eloquently able 
to speak for the faith and patriotism o( 
American Catholics, and none to whom 
the University owes more than to Bishop 
Spalding. ....

It ie a subject of just pride to Ameri
can Catholic womanhood that a woman s
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